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SANTOSH DEEIVlfiD TO BE UNIVTRSITY

MINUTS$ OII1?{S MA$TING OT T}IN INTSRNAL SUALI"Y A$SUITANCI CALL
*I&tD AT 2J0 rM oN TRIDAy 23rsNovrurnn 201f ,

'Ihe meeting of the IQAC of tho $antosh Dermed to be University, Shaziabad was hcld at
23A PM on friday, ths 23d November, 2018, in the IQAC Cell at the Santosh Medical
fiollege & llaspital.

4g*ndn

lJtp f{o" I : 'Ib conlirm thr minutcs of IQAC meeting held on I 7 rh August, 20 I g.

ltg.tn $,*). ?; lb finalise the AQAR 2Al7-2A18

It*q lto.3i 1b encourage Extra lv{ural Funding

.I-fgry Na.4: Revision o{'feedback forms

I*ein No- 5; Industrial visiB

IfqUr.,|{o. S; lincourage l]epa*mental activiries

Itfm No.?: Integration of stutlents in fixtra curicular aetivitiss

Ite,$r ff,9r8: Any oth*r lt*m

'lI* {bllowilrg Membex }vere present in the merting:

((

l. Dr. Dakshina Oisht
2. DrAlpano Agarwal
3. Dr. &ajiv Ahluw*lia
4. Dr. Jyoti Batra- Oean Research

't' ': ' 5. Ilr, Gaj*xtlra 0up1a

6. Dr. Vliaya Dhar

7. Dr. Nisha Kaul
8. Dr. $hwetx Bali
9. Dr. Si::slabh (}upa

I0. nr" Priyankc llhushanss

t L fJr. Ritu $harmn
12. Yllir*ma Sharma

t3. Dr. Natasha $arnbhir
14. Dr. Rashmi Sharma

15. Dr Arhok Kunrar
15" Dr Mnnisha $upra
17, DrJyotsna $hanna
18. Dr Manish Gupta



((

'l'he IQAC coordinator welcomed lhe membcrs and highlighted rhe work ahead and
th{: activities that need to he worked on-

Rcsolutirxt

The minutes <lf the pr*vious meeting helcl on lTth August 20lB rvere confirme<1.

'l'imely submission of AQAR 2AI7-ZA$ la b* done. The coerrJir:ator requesteil lirr
some pending information *nd appnrciated ths efloxs of all towanls the compilarior
of the AQAR. Certain areas were discusscd and mndalilies pertaining ro maintaining
data lbr axes$ , rerivnl and subsequent analysis rvas done.

Staffnrembers are sneoilraged to submit yarious projects to the funding agencies
such as T B Association which has advertisetl for provision of Exra Mural lrun4ing"
Staffrnembers of *ll departments ars requestsd tn send their respeetiv* projects
through {)r:an Research fix fu*her approvals,

Ib ltrengthen feedback mpchanism thr improveinenl as a whole the per&rnxance anri
effectiv*ness oI'the irstitution. fi.r:vision ro be done by le,{c and sharei3 with {ll
departments far quality practic$s"

lndustry h*s irs own importanc$ in the effeer af a studenls antt shoulcl be ma.le an
integral part r:f the curiculum . llence visils to be encouraged tuc provide an insight to
the student* ta go beyo::d academic* anrl highlight the prae{ical perspctive for
interactian and empNoyrnenl practic*s.

\Yorkshnps and inleractive sessir:ns to be a continxsu$ pfi)cc$s xith rill geparmenls
and to engfl8* in lnterdepartmenlal flctiyitis$. While acknowlcdgixg th{it ther* n;e
activities heing crmducl*d it was braught io the notice that there has to be a review to
improve *nd bring abaut the visibility of IQAC am$ng the srakehokters. Repgru of all
activities to be documented and subrniue{i.

With respect to the lixtracurrieular activiliss il was suggestetl that these bc tiistributecl
fbr elTective measures and may interast with smaller groups infrrrnally Io coordinate
and work CIut tle tentativc plans and wcrk more cloxly .

'Ihe meetirg was closed and the date fur the next m*:ering to be intimated to tlre
members shortly.
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Dr Dnkshina Bisht I

IQAC Coordinator



SANTOSH DEEMED TO BE UNTVERSITY
GHAZIABAD. NCR DELHI

YE4R 2018-12

ACTTON TArEN REPORT ON MEFTTNG HEID Ory 8/11//2018

1. Name of the Institute santosh Deemed to be university

4. Date of establishment of IQAC 09110/2013 vide notification
No. SUA{/20131462

5. IQAC Committee held on 23lll/2018 and the following were present:

1. Dr. Yogesh Tripathi, Vice-Chancellor - Chairperson
2. Dr. Jyoti Batra, Associate Dean-Research - Member
3. Dr. Seema Sharma, Associate Dean-Research - Member
4. Dr. Gajendrakumar Gupta, Dr. Nisha Kaul, Dr. Rashmi Sharma

Dr. Neelima Agarwal, Dr. Sarita Agarwal, Dr. Shalabh Gupta,
Dr. Ashok Kumar, Dr. Manisha Gupta, Dr. Jyotsna Sharma,
Dr. Ritu Sharma, Dr. Vijaya Dhar, Dr. Shweta Bali,
Dr. Priyanka Bhushan, Dr. Natasha Gambhir,
Dr. Manish Gupta - Special Invitees

5. Dr. Dakshina Bisht - Coordinator
6. Dr. Alpana Agarwal - Co-coordinator
7. Dr. Rajiv Ahluwalia - Co-coordinator
8. Dr. V. P. Gupta, Registrar - Member Secretary

Action taken on recommendations of the IOAC

Resolution Item: I

IQAC is happy to see the progression of AQAR to be submitted to the NAAC through
e-mail. It is required to have one final verification ofthe details of AQAR and its components
before submission through e-mail.

2. Address of the Institute

Telephone
IQAC E-Mail

3. Name of IQAC Coordinator

No. 1, Santosh Nagar,
Ghaziabad - 201009 (U.P.)
0120-2741141t42t43
santosh@santoshun iversitv.com

Dr. Dakshina Bisht
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Resolution Item: 2

Faculty members have confirmed that as much as 5 projects are in the verge of
submission to the TB Association of India.

Resolution Item: 3

IQAC has taken the initiative of strengthening the Feedback mechanism for
improvement - various suggestions ofthe stake holders have been incorporated in the Feedback

forms. The same has been shared with all the Department Heads for feedback.

Resolution ltem: 4

, Yarious Industrial Visits have been planned for the students by the Medical
t Departments and the Dental Departments.

Resolution Item: 5

Various Workshops and interactive sessions are conducted as a continuous process with
all departments to encourage Interdepartmental activities.

Resolution Item: 6

With respect to the Extra-curricular activities team leaders work close to each other and

work on effective measures with measurable outcomes.
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Dr. Dakshina Bisht
IQAC Coordinator


